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Thank you . . .
to Jaime Freidrichs for providing
today’s invocation, leading us in the
Pledge of Allegiance and for providing
us with a fundraising opportunity.
to Stuart Scroggs for greeting
members and guests as they arrived at
today’s meeting.

Members with Guests
Rose Hayden ................... Linda Schust

President Sarah reported her sonin-law received 90% good news
after recently
completing his chemo
treatments. The
cancer did not spread
to other organs, but
they have located another spot.
Please keep Sarah and her family in
your thoughts and prayers.

New Members
Proposed
Stephany Schler has been proposed
for membership in Metro Rotary.
Stephany is the Adult Learning
Center Coordinator for the Columbia
Public Schools. Her proposed
classification is Education-PublicPost Secondary Administration.
Stephany’s proposal was submitted
by Jim Sharrock.
Sharrock
Rose Lloyd is the Finance Director for
Tolton Catholic High School. Her
proposed classification is EducationPrivate-Financial Management.
Rose’s proposal was submitted by
Don Ludwig.
Ludwig
Please contact President Sarah if you
have any questions or concerns about
either proposal.
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Please see Tom Rose to sign up for the
committee(s) of your choice for which you
would like to serve on for the 2017-18
Rotary year.
Metro’s Board of Directors will meet at
1:00 p.m. today following the weekly
luncheon and program.
Nominations for the 2017 Vocational Service
Award are now being accepted. The
nomination form is on the club website. Please contact Jason Ramsey if
you have any questions. Deadline for submissions is May 17.
The 4th Meet the Managers session will be held May 23 at the Family Impact
Center (105 East Ash Street). The presentation topic will be “Jobs in
Technology.” Please contact President Sarah if you would like to assist.
The next presentation in the Rotaract Leadership Series will be presented on
May 25 at Woodhaven (1405 Hathman Place). Please contact President
Sarah if you would like to serve on the panel.
Metro’s annual Charter Night celebration is planned for June 16. If you
would like to perform with other Rotarians in a band that evening, please
contact Rob Bartel, Carl Neitzert or President Sarah. Please watch the
newsletter for more details about the event as the date approaches.
The 7th Annual Metro Rotary Float Trip is planned for
June 23-25 at Bass River Resort. Please contact
Casey Buckman for details.
The all-Columbia Rotary clubs Kick-Off Cook-Off is
planned for Saturday, August 26 from 11:00 a.m. –
2:00 p.m. at the Stoney Creek Hotel & Conference Center. Attendees can
sample dishes from over 20 local restaurants. Proceeds will help families
and programs in Columbia. Watch for more details as the date approaches.
The Foundation Committee has only 50 pairs of solar eclipse glasses
remaining. Please contact Jim Stock or Sandra Logan if you would like
to purchase some of the glasses.
Ground has been broken for the water conservation project in India. Kudos
again to Tom O’Connor for leading this
grant opportunity.
Thanks to Rotarians who volunteered the
morning of May 6 at the Columbia Center
for Urban Agriculture. Pictured from left
to right are Jim Cherrington, Jenny
Flatt, Leah Christian, Joy Block, Scott
Mackey, Rob Bartel, Tom O’Connor
and Sarah Read.
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LOCAL STUDIO PROMOTES THE ARTS
Linda Schust is the Founder and President of Jabberwocky Studios.
The mission of the 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation is to “empower
and enfranchise participants through the arts while celebrating the
diversity of our community.”
The goals of Jabberwocky Studios are three-fold:
1. to provide high-quality accessible arts instruction;
2. to celebrate and educate the diverse Columbia community; and
3. to build community.
They offer daily dance lessons for a variety of interests (ballet, hip
hop, belly, tap, etc.) in their Columbia studio. They also offer classes
focused on the visual arts and private voice lessons. Fees are charged,
but services are free to those who qualify for free and reduced
lunches at the Columbia Public Schools and for individuals who
utilize the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP).
Donations are requested to assist with these expenses.
Numerous events are sponsored locally by Jabberwocky Studios, and
Linda spoke about the Africa Fest which occurred this past weekend.
During the day, dance shows, concerts, classes, exhibits, storytelling,
foods and crafts and much more were held at the Missouri United
Methodist Church downtown. A panel discussion about Art in
Healing Colonization, Civil Unrest and Genocide was also presented. That evening, an African Dance party was held at
the Broadway Christian Church. Examples of past programming includes a spring break camp held March 27-31, an
April Fools Dance and Crowning Ceremony held April 1 and a dialog and art viewing event held April 30.
Another revenue opportunity noted for the studio is the ability to lease out the facility for special
events. Their 750 square foot studio contains a dance floor, amplification system and adjoining
rooms perfect to host dance parties for individuals or organizations. It has also been used for art
parties, craft shows and book club events.
For more information, please visit www.jabberwockystudios.org.

SERGEANTSERGEANT-ATAT-ARMS
In conjunction with youth services month, Sgt. Jaime noted four local service organizations
that serve local youth and asked which one has served Columbia the longest. Members not
knowing that Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Missouri has served local youth since 1968
were given the opportunity to contribute to Metro’s charities.

Congratulations to Shanda
Traiser! She won a $40 gift
certificate to Walgreen’s
donated by
Jaime
Freidrichs.

Next week at Metro . . .
PROGRAM

GREETER

INVOCATION/
PLEDGE/FUNDRAISER

Dr. Timothy O’Connor

Shawn Barnes

Andrea Jira

“Caring for Babies Born Addicted”
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